Observations on the morphology of pronuclei and nucleoli in human zygotes and implications for cryopreservation.
The effects of cryopreservation on human zygotes at various stages between the appearance of pronuclei and their close association were investigated. Pronuclear zygotes (n = 233) from 101 patients were frozen using propanediol 21-35 h following egg collection. The incidence of implantation of thawed pronuclear zygotes frozen 29-35 h following oocyte collection was significantly higher than that of younger pronuclear zygotes (28 versus 10%, respectively). Zygote age did not affect cell survival following cryostorage. The diameter and association of pronuclei and the number and distribution of nucleoli were determined from video tape recordings of 140 fresh zygotes. Pronuclear migration continued after pronuclear enlargement. The number of nucleoli remained constant during pronuclear migration, but their random distribution within the pronucleus diminished. Strongly adhered pronuclei had significantly more aligned nucleoli on adjacent sides than pronuclei which were still visually separated by ooplasm. This equatorial distribution of nucleoli was noted in the majority of zygotes older than 26 h. The findings suggest that zygote cryopreservation should be initiated when pronuclear migration is completed. This moment can be determined accurately by studying pronuclear association and nucleolar alignment.